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.+w******+*E NTERTAINMENT vr*ruurr*w 

MEREDITH PERFORMS 

Presents .... :.. 
The Sound of Music 

November 72 - 8 p.m. 
November 8 ,& 9 - 8 p.m. 
November 70 - 2 p.m. 
November 15 & 76 - 8 p.m. 
November 7 7 - 2 p.m. 
Jones Auditorium 

N ~ U  UNION 

BOARD ACTIVITIES 
Sepl. M SAFETY LAST. Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre. Stght & Sound Sertes t923, 78 mtns /Dtrector Fred Uew 
Monday meyer. Sam Taylor. Cast Harold Lloyd. Mtldred Davts. Bell Strothers 
):MI pm Ftrst-classstlent comedy about go-getter Harold. determmed to make goodrn the btgcnty tncludes 
FREE the famous butldtng-cltmbtng sequence, sttll hatr-ratseng after all these years 

Oct. 1 EVERY M A N  FOR HIMSELF A N D  C O D  AGAINST ALL. Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre. Fore~gn Ftlm Sertes 
Tuesday Germany 1975/110 mtns /Dtrector Werner Herzog 
1:W pm The story - based on fact -of  Kasper Hauser, who. en the 18201. suddenly appeared en d tonn en 
FREE Germany, unabletospeak and barely able to stand,and of h ~ s  adoptton by the townspeople \ deo 

Ocl. 2 CAPTAIN BLOOD. Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre, Stght & Sound Sertes 1935.99 mtns lDtrector Wchdel 
Wednesday Curttz. Cast Errol Flynn. Oltvea de Havdland, Ltonel Atwtll. Bard Rathbone. Guv K~bbee 
I:W pm Flynn's ftrst swashbuckler IS the story of a doctor who IS sold ~ n t o  servttude but escapes trom h~s 
f REE tsland proson w~th  h ~ s  fellow slaves, and transforms them mtoa perate crew Oneof the most populdr 

adventure ftlms of the 30's 

Oct. 3 TOP HAT. Stewan Theatre. ~ la is tc  Hollywood Mustcals Sertes 1935. 108 mtns /Durpctor Mark 
T h u d a v  Sandrtch. Cast. Fred Astane. Gtnner Rogers, Luctlle Ball 
(:OD pm' Top Hat IS one of the fastest movt& and host popular of the Astatre-Rogers mus~cal comedtes The 

storv. whtch IS set tn Venece.centers around theefforts of an Amencandancer tonatn theartentoon 
of a' pretty ;octety gtrl lrvtng Berltn's masterful score tncluder "Cheek to cheek" and "The 
Ptccoltno " 

Oct. 4 FIRST BLOOD. Stewart Theatre 1983, 94 mtns /Dtrector Ted Korcheff Cast Sylvester Stallone, 
Friday Rtchard Crenna 
7 . 9 I l l p m  When you draw Ftrst Blood. be prepared to ftght RAMBC IS' After bemgarre5ted for vagrancyand 
$1.00 harassed by the poltce. Rambo (Sylvester Stallone, who else) lashes out and belore thev can f~gure 

out what happened. heescapes tntothe mountams Now a fugtttve drmeddndon the run Rambo IS 

ready to do what he does best. - !I) 

Oct. 4 A SUNDAY I N  VHE COUNTRY. N C Art Uuseum 1984'Dtrector Bertrand Td~ernter 4 Canner 
F c i d . ~  Fdm Fesltval winner 
7&9pm The story of dn aging lmpresseonsst patnter The ctnema ctnemdlograph\ c apturesan ampresslonos- 
(4.00 IIC cludlttv of dappled ltght In French wtth subt~tles 

O c t 5  THE LIFEOFBRIAN. StewanTheatre 197P. 93mtns./l)lrector: Terry bnes, Cast: Graham Chapman, 
Saturday John Cleere, Terry Gtlleam, Erec Idle. Terr~lones. Michael Palin. 
10 1 11:45 pm This Monty Python ftlm pokes fun at relegeon. Chapman plays an antt-Roman rebel who IS mistaken 
$1.80 as the messtah Some people mertook thts spoof as a put-down of reltgeon. 

MEA - Missing in Action? 
by Charlotte Kinnard 

and Elizabeth Hornthal 
Where was the Meredith Entertain- 

ment Association on September 13-1 5? 
We were on our retreat at Carolina 
Beech planning a fun-filled year for 
everyone. When we first arrived, all the 
MEA Council members went out to din- 
ner. Afterwards we returned to Mary 
Louise Jones' cottage for a short or- 
ganizational meeting, followed by a 
little fun. 

On Saturday morning, after Rhoda 
Sowers cooked a delicious breakfast for 
the council, we settled down for a day 
of planning. After much discussion, we 
revised our constitution. Following this 
discussion, each member told of her 
expectations of MEA. Some of these 
expectations include having fun while 
working on MEA events and knowing 
that thecouncil is always there for sup 
port. Another goal was to have a 'suc-' - 

cessful year in all MEA events. 
The role of an advisor was also dis- 

cussed. She is expected to be a stable 
and constant variable and to give con- 
structive criticism to the association. 
We would like to thank our advisor, 
Rhoda Sowers, for a great retreat and 
for all the support she has given us so 
far. THANKS, RHODA! ! !! ! 

The discussion of expectations con- 
cluded, so we then began the tedious 
work of planning each upcoming event 
in detail and discussing new ideas for 
each committee. We decided on a 
theme for the Christmas Dance and 
Spring Fling, but you will just have to 
wait until the time comes to find out!! 
These two events will be the best ever! 

MEA got a lot of work done, go to 
know each other a little better, and had 
a lot of fun! FUN is what we're all 

You air& -MEA 
by Charlotte Kinnard 
Contributing reporter 

Returning to Meredith this fall many 
of you have seen a new association 
name. Actually, it's not a new associa- 
tion, but a new name. The College Cen- 
ter Association has been mnarned as 
the Meredith Entertainment Associa- 
tion. 

You may ask "why the change?" Last 
spring when elected president of CCA I 
asked myself, "What does the name 
College Center Association tell the 

Meredith Community about this organi- 
zation?". Since this association pre 
vides entertainment on campus, I felt 
the name should reflect the actions of 
the association. I took my suggestion 
befdre the CCA counail and after much 
discussion the name Meredith Enter- 
tainment Association was agreed upon 
unamimously. Our recommendation 
was presented to the Student Life Corn 
mitt= who agFeerd upon thechange and 
recommended to the Senate that a 
name change be made. Upon approval 
of the Senate, CCA was changed to 
M a .  

Free Foreign Flicks 

by Lia Braganza 
Coeditor 

Whether or not you are required to 
see a foreign film for a class, it is a 
great opportunity to learn about 
cinematography, acting and art. This 
year the foreign language department, 
headed by Dr. Ann Kurtz, is presenting 
films in french, german and spanish. If 
you a student enrolled in one of these 
language classes, you are required to 

see them, if you are not, you are cer- 
tainly welcomed to enjoy them. 

The f ifms. are free and some are sub- 
titled. They include classics like the 
German film Das Reingold, the, french 
film The Retum of Martin Guerre and 
the Spanish film Carmen. Everyone is 
inJjt@ and encouraged to come. Movie 
dates are listed below and will be 
shown in Cate Center at 7 p.m. 


